May 12, 2021
May: Bike to School Month
May 3-14: Children's Book Project Book Drive
May 31: Memorial Day Holiday - NO SCHOOL
Mondays: Reed RED Mondays (Wear your RED Reed Spirit Wear!)
Our Llamas returned yesterday for a final performance following a successful fire drill...

Phase 4 Schedule: Mondays (pack a snack) - EARLY RELEASE DAY
8:00 - 12:30pm: Ritola, Vattuone, Lee, Ford, Sheridan, Leinbach
8:30 - 1:00pm: Swagerty, Johnson, Ryan, Hoover, Easterday, Daymond
9:00 -1:30pm: Branciforte, Geiger, Flanagan, Lopez, Raiche
Phase 4 Schedule: Tuesdays - Fridays (pack a snack & lunch)
8:00 - 1:30pm: Ritola, Vattuone, Lee, Ford, Sheridan, Leinbach
8:30 - 2:00pm: Swagerty, Johnson, Ryan, Hoover, Easterday, Daymond
9:00 - 2:30pm: Branciforte, Geiger, Flanagan, Lopez, Raiche

Please be sure to pack a lunch or order ChoiceLunch for Tuesdays-Fridays .

Kindergarten Virtual Safety Day
Our kindergarteners enjoyed a virtual field

trip “to” the Tiburon Fire Station and
learned all about safety during
Kindergarten Virtual Safety Day organized
by the Reed PTA. This annual event which
is usually held on campus was creatively
reimagined to follow our current COVID
safety protocols.

Get Involved! Reed PTA
Make an impact and get more involved with Reed PTA! We are looking for volunteers to fill
PTA Board roles for next year, including Carline Coordinator, Choice Lunch Coordinator,
Adopt-a-Family Coordinator, Library and more. For more information,
please contact Reed PTA Site Chair, Michelle Thomsen at mmsmith8@yahoo.com
May is Bike to School Month

Help reduce traffic on Tiburon Boulevard and get some exercise by biking (walking or
scooting) to school during Bike to School Month in May!
Reed Yearbook - Order Now!

Thank you so much to all of the parents who submitted pictures for the yearbook. We
received over 1,000 photos and it was really hard to narrow it down!
The yearbook is looking amazing, and we've extended the order date, so head over to
School Pay to place your order now! https://www.reedschools.org/page/2038
Not sure if you've ordered one yet?
Reach out to Jen Feldman @ j.feld09@gmail.com to check!!
Book Drive

Reed School is hosting a book drive! We will be collecting books for Children's Book
Project, a nonprofit organization that gives free books to children who need them for
equity in literacy, learning, and life.
When: May 3 - May 14
Where: Labeled collection bins will be outside the front office
What: Books in new or gently used condition for children ages 0-18, especially:
board books
beginning readers
early chapter books
books in Spanish or Chinese (all ages)
graphic novels
If you'd like more information, please visit www.childrensbookproject.org, or you can email
Jessica Etchevers (jessicaetchevers@gmail.com) or Shaida Aytay
(shaidaaytay@yahoo.com)
Spirit Wear
Need some REED Spirit Wear? On Thursday, May 20 during
drop-off and pick-up, we’ll have a REED Spirit Wear sales
table set up at the intersection of Tiburon Boulevard and Lyford
Drive near the dog park. Or, you can order online at:
RED Reed Spirit Wear!
Bel Aire Spirit Wear
Are you looking for an end of year send-off gift for your second grader?
Bel Aire PTA is selling their Spirit Wear. Order online by May 23 and have it delivered to
your home or school office.
Perfect for running around town or those first day of school pictures.
Click on the link below:
https://belaireschoolspirit2021.itemorder.com/sale?read_message=true
If you have any questions, please contact amandahyslop@gmail.com

